
Errata for Neuralyst Version 1.4 User's Guide (October 1994)

October 2001 printing: v1.4 edition (errata)

Pg 8 Paragraph 4, modify the sentence beginning on line 4 to
read: "... you might need to make sure that Excel is
registered in the Windows 3.x WIN.INI file, or the Windows
95 registry, so that XLS and XLM files will properly invoke
Excel."

Pg 9 Paragraph 1: refer to the file README.TXT (on the
distribution media) for revised installation instructions for
use with Windows 95, 98, Me, 2000, and XP.

Pg 175 At "Maximum number of rows is 6550" add a reference to
the addenda for Neuralyst v1.41: Excel 95 and later allow
only 5450 elements.

Pg 187 Technical support is also available by Internet Email to
Info@CheshireEng.com. You can also visit us on the world-
wide-web at http://www.CheshireEng.com

Pg 190 Maximum Number of Rows: 6550 (Excel 4 or 5) or 5450
(Excel 95 or later) per Input or Output Column.
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